Brioche
Café Bistro
Breakfast, Brunch, Lunch, Dinner
Karen | Westlands

breakfast

i'll eat some breakfast, then change the
world
Omelette or Eggs Sunny Side Up
Free range eggs, tomato, fruit salad,
choice of cheese, ham, mushrooms 890
Shakshuka
Traditional north-african dish with eggs,
sweet green, red and yellow peppers,
roasted cauliowers, tomatoes 790
Brioche Eggs Benedict
Perfectly poached eggs, hollandaise,
potatoes waﬄe, fruit brochette, smoked
salmon 990
Granola
Assorted seeds, fruits, natural yoghurt,
Kenyan honey 690
Fruit bowl
Seasonal fruits to start your day ! 380
Banana Pancakes
with home-made chocolate hummus and
Belgian inspired fruits syrup (apple,
pear and dates). Vegan or non vegan
alike, enjoy! 590
The French toast
With cereals bread, vanilla custard
cream and a tint of orange blossom
water, mind blowing ! 590
Taktouka
Coming directly from the Morrocan
heritage, the Taktouka is based on
roasted sweet peppers and tomatoes,
onion rings. We serve it with merguez
sausages and bread 790
The Not So Continental Brunch
Eggs of your choice, fruits granola,
croissant or pain chocolat, bread
basket, hot drink, fresh juice 1590

salads

a salad is not a meal, it's a style
Summer Chicken Salad
Smoked chicken, watermelon, apples,
parmesan cheese, salad, bread 940
Quinoa tabouleh
delicate mix of semoule and quinoa
tabouleh, mint, tomatoes, onions 790

sandwiches

with our freshly baked baguettes
Classic Chicken Curry
Minced chicken tossed in an exotic
curry mayonnaise, tomatoes, cucumber,
pickled carrots, lettuce 590
Brioche Club
Ham, cheese, eggs, carrots, tomatoes,
lettuce, mayonnaise 690
Belgian Delicacy Cheese
Sandwich
Brie, dry raisins, apple and pear syrup,
salade 790
Vegan sandwich
Hummus, carrot, vegan mayo 690
Our Famous Croissant
Omelette, tomatoes and onions 480
Cheese, tomatoes and cucumber 500
Bacon, cheese, tomatoes, cucumber 590

quiches

soup
a hearty bowl of our homemade soup,
with our delicious bread
Mom's Minestrone

Small cubes of vegetables, garlic
bruschetta, parmesan, a good dose of
"feel good" 440
La Soupe a l'Oignon

French onion soup with a bit of white
wine 490
Harira

Vegetables soup with orzo pasta,
served with pita bread and a small
serving of home-made hummus and
dates. 490

panini

toasted with love
Prime Roasted Beef
Prime beef roasted at low temperature,
smoked mozzarella, tomatoes, grilled
zucchini, green pesto 890
Croque Monsieur
Ham, cheese 890
With an egg for Madame 990
Kuku panini
Chicken & Chickpeas, marinated
carrots, white and red cabbage 890
Mango curry hummus panini
a mango curry hummus from heaven
with roasted red pepper 790

to share

half quiche served with salad
Smoked Chicken & Mushrooms
Smoked chicken, cheese, mushrooms,
cream of potatoes 790
Spinach & Feta
Mix of young spinach and feta cheese,
lettuce, orange dressing 770

sharing is caring
Chicken wings
6 pieces 690 or 12p 1000
Mini Nyama choma 690
Crispy Belgium fries with sauce
290
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galettes bretonnes

savoury crepes - the shortest trip to France !
Galette Ham & Cheese 690

Galette Nyama

Roast beef, red peppers, cheese 990

Galette Brioche

Egg, cream cheese and spinach 750
Galette French touch

Egg, ham and cheese 790

Galette Veggies

Eggplant, tomatoes and cheese 600
Extra toppings : mushrooms, egg,
caramelized onions (80 each)

Galette Salmon

Salmon, cream cheese and rocket 990

specials

homemade juices
100% healthy

Bonbon 340

Passion 340

Pineapple,
passion, mint

Orange 450

Energy Drink
390

Brioche Nyama Choma
High quality beef marinated brochette with green pepper and onions, salad, Belgian fries
1090
Waterzooi of Kuku
When Belgian and Kenyan tradition come together, it's fantastic! Chicken, coco milk,
vegetables, red curry, rice 1240

Fresh
Lemonade
340

milkshakes

Vanilla, strawberry, chocolate,
espresso 400

iced coﬀee & tea
keep your chin up

Signature Cold Brew Latte 270

Belgian Beef Stew
yes it is true, the sauce has some chocolate and beer…and slow cooked tender beef 1290

Iced Espresso 190

Chicken Djinkoume
Spicy braised chicken breast with our signature sauce (tomatoes compote with onions and
spices) served with Djinkoume, Ugali with a twist! 1190

Iced Americano 230

Iced Brioccino 290
Iced Tea 240

Thieboudienne Veggie
A vegan version of this famous Senegalese dish 890
Fish Bar Victoria
Nile Perch ﬁllet with plantain, ginger, onions and tomatos 1240
Gboma Dessi
pronounce it how you like, this stew typical from Togo (hey our Group Chef is from Togo!)
will give you the love you deserve. It combines beef in a tomato sauce full of aromas. A
daring delicious mix. 1290

Strawberry

Carrot,
orange, ginger

stay hungry, stay foolish
Chicken Maﬀé
Braised chicken with west african peanuts sauce, spinach in light tomato sauce, rice 1090

Love Drink 390

coﬀee & tea
coﬀee is my cup of tea

Cappuccino S 240 D 270
Espresso S 190 D 240
Latte S 260 D 290
Americano 230
Hot Chocolate 390
Moka 390

burgers

with crispy Belgian fries

Pot of Tea 210
Mint Tea 190
Herbal tea 260

sweet crepes

Brioche's Cheese Burger
Quality minced beef, with melted cheese, lettuce, tomato 990

The shortest trip to France

The Best Vegan Burger in town
A patty of lentils, mushrooms and onions, plant-based mayo, wholewheat burger bun 890

Crepe Lemon & Sugar 290

Hot-Dog Yassa
A twisted version of the popular hot-dog, beef sausage, yassa onions, served in a squared
brioche toasted bun 790

Crepe Butter & Sugar 290

Crepe Belgium Chocolate 440
Crepe Salted Caramel 440
Nutella 490 with bananas 590
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